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Thrbule n t S t r u ctu re a n d S e dime nt 
Transpo r t A bove V o r tex R ipples in 
the Surf Zone 
T imathy P Stant o n l (831SeS3 1<i <i, .8 t .. nton~n ... s .... !u) 
li)dw ard B Thornton1 (8-'J161HI:aS4'7; 
t h orntonUnpa .cdu) 
I N a " a l PO<l~lIlII.duntc Seh.ool, Oode O C /St , 833 Dyer 
R oad , Mont .. ".y, CA g~94S. United Stntc. 
D ct r:r.i1 ed ob~ervatlon". of velocity profll", .. h .. ,,~ h ea" 
m""' e wi t hin tha aurf "ona nbovo tippled Imd fl at b e ds . 
Th~~p. long_cerm obsc,·vo.tloll& wero n'I<lode from" fi x ed 
fram e d eployed on " ~hc>",l b",t.w"e .. lwo rip eh m Ulols ill 
Moncel"<'y Bay during RIPEX In s p rl " g 200 1. , .. n d t h .. 
more 2D 10 " ... 1 moq>hology , dur!na ou,' mc ::r. l u r e m e nh 
at Black'~ Deach dud"Q; NOF.X In t.h .. f .. l1 o f 2003 . 
Th" l .:m verUcal " oao lutlon, :J eornpC>Tle n t v.,)adty pro-
fil,, ~ with <,<. _ill<,id,,"t Qu ap olld ed Bodhnent CClIleontratlon 
profil ..". provjd",1 by 110 .. Bl s tsL!e C oh e r ent Vc loei \ y and . 
Sediment Profller .allow sediment flu"".,. ,,"r! v,,]ociLy 
st r .. d ... " to be [l)ea&u l" oo OC I'OIl tho me-an current and 
w ave bou nd .. ry I.a.l' .. r~ . P.xM.m pl l' ' nr the >le t ah orcwn"d 
sooiment nux seen in shoreward t"i p p l e. mi gr lLl,iu £! under 
Inorlp.r"t" to low fO"c1nj{ lit 11\e RlI" I::X Ghoal "Iw w ill b .. 
cantc"seed with l5'usp .. ~derl "e<Ii >n"" , t fl u x p r o m .... dur-
jug a sign i fi can t aee ret lo ll eve"t ne !!.t o n yearday S09 lit 
t he NCE X s itc . 
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JpuleoO eol!.l!ta.1. ude l . .,d,,) 
Rex John son2 (206-i543- 9J;ls6; 
rj ohnsouQocelln . wII s J;l n g t on. ed u ) 
IUniv-~r~ i ty o f Delnwm'O, Dcpnl'~ment o£ C i vil and E n-
vironm .. n t .. l Engim'''ring CanLal' for Applied Co",,,.t a l 
Res earch, N ew ark, DB 1971 6 , Unlt .. d St. .. t"~ 
2Unlve r~ity of \Va~hlnaton, Schonl tlf Oceanography 
Box 357040, Seattle, WA 9819.5 , United St lLt"'~ 
N oa,·s h o.e fie ld Itudles typic a l ly couple m ....... lI re _ 
m e nts of M,,~penullu aadlment con c cil tro.tlon (SSC) with 
a.dv ectlv e v., locity eo y ield e. ~ed l m .. "t Lr&ll apo,·t rate. 
Whilc a v" dety of methodologies exle t 8 , On" of tI,,, m<lac 
wid .. ly ""e,1 jn" L~IlIn"n tB fOI' m easuring SSe. Is thB op-
tka l baclcRc.'l.tter .eneo~ (OBS ). \Vith OBS's , photod i-
<lde3 qUDutify bllcks.ca.Ue re cl. Infra red llQ;ht by .catt ........... 
(sediment) aI 3. vo lt a.ge ti me .erles that I II lat ... tn. ",,-
(o r m .. d -to ooll"",,,t ratio n u ah tg a co.Ub ralion c u r ve . The 
diffic u lt y with thi. c .. li h r .. ti ,) " l)roeed u re .1. t bo.t it is 
I.,)'p icoJly performe d In a berllen labo r",to ty e n v i r .... '" lIenL 
w ith ,. ... Iimellt h fl lng ~he o nly Influonoe ehaTll.o;'te r lst ic 
o f t he 6t udy S IM . In eont r .,." n .... .. d .o ,.g fi e ld meas ure-
n .. mta ocenr In an en vi ronme n t that onen c on, .. ·i n 8 b uh _ 
blu (am ong other m ew.i"l) t hat may i n fl ue n"", ~l. e "'g-
mol. &>",e debate .,xl" l " ,," to the e ffect o f b u b b lee on 
op~lcal d evlcee. , and . impl .. o ll tit: .. 1 theorl flS sug!l;es t tho.t 
b u bbles may potentially amplify ' he backse .. tt ... ~il!;"RI 
c<\U8;ng in .. " ", UrReleS In p n d lcud I cdlmcnt I,.neport 
r .. teE and zadim .. nt t .... '~ I><' r t m odel ellll b rlltion i. '1'0 
de t ermille if bubbles do Influ e nctl O B S ,m .... s "r .. m .. llh, a 
laborat OL"y s tudy ueing a standard OBS and IL \!Ide va_ 
r i .. t y of h"bbl~a ai~ea and dlatl"lbutlons "pa n n ing t h .. 
range of s iz"e found In p .evh) ,, ~ " liof .,.olle stu d ies) Is 
conducte d. Measurements e.~e te.ktl n In fresh" ~ .. l t. >Iud 
8ynt.hp. t i<: 9 ... 1t wa lar wl~h nlld w!tho \l t kl u bbles ... n d wi t h 
and without ~ edim"n~ t o "~8U~ whtlthtl.· any fnlsc s ig nal 
ainplHicntioLl d u e to kl ubb l e~ e x ists. OUT C(ln ~ M rv"tiv 6 
est imllte indi,,!l.tea tba l tlu~ bnckecnt toroo ~!gn"] i~ am-
plHledl>y u p to 20,% in Lhs pI'eaOllce of bubble". depan d-
Ing on w ",t ., .. typs , bllbl:> l .. ~i~M , l",Lb]e volumc con cen-
tro.tioll:, sediment eoneentr8~lon and sedirn .. nt !.yp ... 
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2004 Fall M eeting FIOII 
For ~h .. fin< t t i. ne, p roens o nd n eMsho,'e bO~\.Qm 
change m e asu reme n t.e a re b<!in6 cou p led ... n ng t ho!: d 109i_ 
pa~iyc. ye~ dyn a m ic, b e"'ch el of th. U .S . P~l flr: North_ 
w",.t. A Sprin g 2001 field clI potlmon , on the ebb-t idal 
delta and .. djac<lnt b~h_ ",,,'It' Gr&J'8 Harbo." W asb -
Ington U SA p rovidflS d e ta iled ; .., form"t i" n ,,\J"UL bed 
"OOh .. ""I.9, WIlVC&. e n rreilU . sU$pencled· e&diment COIl.-
cen lJa.ti olla, and " .... - b .. cI d ..... g" fo\" t h e UiSU .. " and Im-
provcrn cn ~ of numctlcal models o f aedlment tr" , u' p or l 
.md lI1or pholot(y ehallg e. 1Jp wo lllnc la vore.blos wind". 
fr OlTl th .. N\V prp.uomi"nle d during thO two-month do:>-
p loymen t pedod whi~h S\'~ co:u:o~ f" l1y capturtld t h e t ,'nn-
si tioll b e tween t hn hig h-energy erOl! lvtl co nd lti"", • . (.f 
w inte . .. n d t b e law-''''"ri.Y b tlndt_bulldlng conditions 
typica l 0 1 ~UmmH. Ourlng the e><p ... iU1f1nl DLlsho,'e 
s andblll' migrntlon O(7~m), troua h infl1lt'l:l g O(lm), a nd 
~ub_ .... riH.l h e a d , (ah ol"RHna) progradation O(lUm) dom-
in .. t .. d n .... r " hor" .no,·pllo l ofj:lca l c hanges. H OWCV(ll, over 
the four ktlome t .,r ~ t \ldl' ",rea , elsnlfictLnt tt.longal,OI·o 
variability in 1ll0l'ph ol oJl:le:tl ~O$pOn50 we.e Obu.,rved . T o 
inv.,~ti il: "'t ., t h e rrie"h "," i~ 1I1~ :rul-'oll s ;bls fa" the,,, o b-
served mor phological chansu we a re ,,~jriS IL "un)bln .. _ 
tion of d ata ann\l'sl .. teehnlque-e li nd n umerica l model 
.. imuLatio n ... Our llpec,:ifi.: ".,a.,sreh Q"e~LloIlB hlc l ude, 
1) \Vhat ,,",e th .. r ..... tivO:l ",,, ,1ri\;uL;0 1l1 or .. Ion~sho.e 
vers u s cl'oss-s horo prOCeS5e1!o J ... Be l aon9.1 morpholoe;;c,:,,} 
ch","ge7 , .. "I 2) \'Vhe.t a.i·e til., m OO h ll llllmG responsi-
ble for the .. igni(ic"1tt " lo l1a "h,,,· .. v sriablBLl' ob 8crved in 
both th.c "and b~r and the shorsllne resp o n se (lv .. r n n ly a 
faw kil (lf'newn1 A "<!Cently d e veloped cap...el t y t o model 
cross-sho re p rofile c h anse ( l O V ) wi~l, i" IO n o vtl l·all lll..,o. 
mod clln g fra m ework (~I)H or 3D) ill " .. iI ' lf a l-'p lied to 
anJIw ... · t hese Q\1CI!tlon s . Mode l p a ramate rs .. .... t .. lI e.1 
by i n it.i ... lly h ... l a ll ei nlS o n &ho re tro.n. por U d\le to n ym-
mellic o".clllo.to r y wave m o tion .. nd .. cr.. h ore I-rIl USpa r t 
d ue t a u n d .. n ow ilIa " . <lo scrl ... of Ind lvid\la l e.-o".5-".),o ,,, 
profi l e .. . A .... a mod .. l ...... 11 1 .. then 1I110w uS . l o c >< p lore 
the role of Gell e h e ulatlon ;9.n d a lo llpho . ,. 8 r .. ,\i, .. ,tOl in 
forcing n o t COnBid,,! , ed In lOV ",00:l"lIn8. 
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20n .s o n Stat o. Unlv<l r. lty. O cca u Admi n D ldg, C o r v .. !-
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T h e m o rphu u y n am\o: 8 tatO dassiflea\lon o f beach 
morph o logy r flCOl:n i zes that I.h .. . .. i ~ (0 str o ng Inten u:: llon 
beLw .. " .. ::r." ex isting beac h mor phology, t h " i .. c ident 
w a ve couditions, a n d the s u bsequen t b ....... 'h .. v .. lu t ion. 
T n;8 ;n t .. r""t;on I.,o.d. La , for In s tllnee, bys toreels wher .. 
the change in b each patt .. r " ~ .""lsr Inerea gln", wave on-
e rgy is no t simply revened und er d ecre ".e! nS w,,,,,, " "_ 
e r .. y. Howev"" att.,mpu 10 alciU!ull y mOdel ' hLe e ffut 
h ave h a d only 1imit~d Mnt:r.U~ . Fallurtl t o p rcdh:t kle ... ch 
sto.t., c h anges Ilkely rezulted fr o m In .. deq,,,, h ~ jJalial 
o r t .. mpural l'e8clu~ioll of obser vations , <l.lIalltl\tiV., def_ 
in ltion~ of bea ch .. taLen, and ovor -lltnpUfled .. epr.,~.,n­
tatlon6 of t h ., .,volutlo " mod",1. U~;n~ a eomblnntion 
of 9U1'voy"d bathymetry and remote sen"ing ,liLta r:.f I; h o 
ne"r~hor" w~ hava d evelope d n lIlothod to es timate hig h 
resolution bathym .. t ry ov.,.. ... MI, ... U" l ly OXl e n s lvQ ~cx i o n. 
Tlle method h as been applied eo tIle nearehore r"gin IJ a L 
Duck, NC, y idu i ,, ~ a. 3-dhntlllaloliaL dlltll cub" (I,e., e l o-
va tion ... ~ " fune lion o f Hmo Il.nd erO$e- shore s nd a lonS-
s hore p o s it ion ) du .·ine; "I'i ~u<l tla of dl'll.m ntlo mO"pho-
logic change. T h is data s.,t allow ! unpre c .. dnllt"d h igh 
resol u tio n ... ""ly~ jo of mo .. pholo,,!e ov o ll.ltlon. Quantl-
t at!v e m e!L5uren of the m orphnl vgi" ALaLe (e .g., tompo-
n , 1 I\OU spatial ,·aritl.tion In b lr pos !tl on ) 1\,'., .. x t r .. ct"d 
from t h R d .. t ... cuba. Th <J m orphod yn .. mic etate Is then 
prlld ic t ed ,," ing Honlin o ..... fo reca.Una: teehnlqu l!II , which 
to cXpiolt the st.on~ caupHns "etWtoll .. IJlo r p ho lollY and 
ineid.,,-,L way" con dition s. \Ve demo nstr a te th .. 1" .. ".I;c-
Mye ak HI o f thi~ " P I , .. . ""I •. 
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